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The role of therapeutic dressings with silver 
in chronic wounds therapy
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healing is a complex process itself; however, impaired healing of chronic wounds is even more dificult and associated with 
imbalance of a number of factors. of them, most prominent are inlammatory cytokines, free radicals, proteases, especially 
matrix metalloproteinases and their tissue inhibitors. Silver is very useful in dificult cases as it supports wound healing in 
many ways. furthermore, it is known to protect growth factors, scavenge matrix metalloproteinases and free radicals and 
inactivate destructive proteases, along with other favorable actions. It exerts antimicrobial and anti-inlammatory effects. In 
low concentrations, it protects from recurrent infections, which is very important for patients at risk, such as those with dia-
betes, burns and impaired immunity. five patients with different etiology and duration of venous ulcers were included in a 
small clinical trial. Silver dressing (Promogran Prisma™, Johnson & Johnson) was chosen as the treatment of choice. Ulcer 
size was reduced by a mean of 34.11% in 17 days of trial, with maximum reduction of 90.91% within 7 days. 
Accordingly, silver has important effects on the healing process in non-healing wounds of different etiology. 
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INTRODUCTION
For a wound to heal properly, several elements have to 
be in present in right amount and proportions to each 
other. If any of them is increased or decreased, heal-
ing of the wound can be aggravated. Because healing is 
complex process itself implying many steps, non-heal-
ing ulcers pose a great problem in dermatology. Silver 
is therefore very useful in such treatment because sup-
ports those steps in many ways (1-3). 
ELEMENTS INVOLVED IN WOUND HEALING
Impaired healing of chronic wounds is associated with 
imbalance of the reduced levels of active growth fac-
tors on the one hand and excess levels of free radicals 
and inlammatory cytokines on the other hand. Anoth-
er failed proportion that is otherwise important in cor-
rect healing is imbalance between excessive proteases 
and their physiological inhibitors, such as tissue inhibi-
tors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs), but also the high 
levels of bacteria. he proteases required for sore re-
covery are elastases, plasmin and matrix metallopro-
teinases (MMPs). All these factors and proportions 
contribute to decomposition of the newly formed ex-
tracellular matrix because they not only cause crum-
bling of growth factors and their receptors within the 
wound but also disturb granulation tissue formation 
and angiogenesis. In contrast to active MMP-1 (in-
terstitial collagenase), MMP-2 (gelatinase A), MMP-9 
(gelatinase B) and MMP-14 (membrane MMP type), 
which all are needed for normal wound healing, exces-
sive formation of MMP-3 (stromelysin 1) and MMP-13 
(collagenase) or reduced levels of their TIMPs are cor-
related with non-healing wounds (4-8). 
EFFICACY OF DRESSINGS CONTAINING SILVER
Five risk patients (mean age 56.8 years) with ulcers of 
diferent etiology were included in a small clinical trial. 
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In this study, neither the etiology nor duration of ul-
cer before therapy was considered important and was 
therefore diferent among ulcers. However, the same 
silver dressing (Promogran Prisma™, Johnson & John-
son) was used in all study patients. his is a multimod-
al dressing composed of 55% collagen, 44% oxidized 
regenerated cellulose and 1% silver (0.25% ionical-
ly-bound silver). Silver is eicacious in the process of 
healing as it acts as an MMP scavenger, thus protect-
ing growth factors from being destroyed by diferent 
proteinases. Furthermore, it inactivates destructive 
proteases, scavenges free radicals and reduces levels of 
proinlammatory cytokines. Above all, it exerts antimi-
crobial and anti-inlammatory efects. Taking all this 
in account, it is obvious that silver has important ef-
fects on the healing process, especially in non-healing 
wounds of diferent etiology that are diicult to treat. 
To demonstrate it, we chose 5 ulcers of diferent etiol-
ogy (Table 1). he average time of treatment in the trial 
was 17 days. 
At the beginning of the study, ulcer areas were drawn 
into ilm dressings and precisely measured with a digi-
tal planimeter (Placom KP-90N, Japan); it was repeated 
at the end of trial. Upon treatment with silver dressings, 
ulcer size reduced from a mean of 64.3 cm² to 42.5 cm² 
(statistically, by a mean of 34.11%). In one case, post-
traumatic ulcer persisted for 1.5 month before thera-
Table 1. Clinical trial showing efficacy of silver dressing therapy
Patient
no.

















1 M 58 36 Ulcer with GVHD 33 11 19 42.42
2 M 73 7 Ulcer post radio th. 155 14 131 15.48
3 M 72 12 Venous leg ulcer 89 14 50 43.82
4
F 53 4 
Posttraum. ulcer on arm with A-V 
fistula
39 39 12 69.23
5 F 28 1.5 Posttraum. ulcer 5.5 7 0.5 90.91
Mean 56.8 12.1 64.3 17 42.5 34.11
Th – therapy; GVHD – graft versus host disease; Posttraum. – posttraumatic; A-V fistula – arteriovenous fistula
Fig. 1. Patient no. 2: ulcer post radiotherapy for epithelioma at 
study entry.
Fig. 2. Patient no. 2: ulcer post radiotherapy for epithelioma du-
ring the study.
Fig. 3. Patient no. 2: ulcer post radiotherapy for epithelioma at 
the end of the study.
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py. In just 7 days of treatment with silver, it improved 
from 5.5 cm² to 0.5 cm² in size or impressive 90.91%. 
Study results are illustrated by one example (patient no. 
2: ulcer post radiotherapy for crural epithelioma (Fig-
ures 1-3) (9).
CONCLUSION
It is clearly shown that silver has great inluence on the 
healing process of non-healing wounds or wounds at 
risk for another infection. Silver supports many steps of 
wound recovery and is therefore the method of choice 
for complicated ulcers irrespective of etiology. 
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SAžeTAK
MJeSTo TeRAPIJSKIh oBLogA SA SReBRoM U LIJeČenJU KRonIČnIh RAnA
M. MIheLIČ i T. PLAnInŠeK RUČIgAJ1
Univerzitet u Ljubljani, Medicinski fakultet i Univerzitetski klinički centar Ljubljana, 
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Proces zacjeljivanja je sam po sebi kompleksni postupak, a poremećeno zacjeljivanje kroničnih rana je čak još više otežano 
i povezano s neravnotežom između nekoliko čimbenika. Među njima su najznačajniji upalni citokini, slobodni radikali, pro-
teaze, naročito matriks metaloproteinaze i njihovi tkivni inhibitori. U teškim slučajevima je vrlo korisno srebro jer utječe na 
zacjeljivanje rane na nekoliko načina. osim toga, poznato je da štiti faktore rasta, čisteći matriks metaloproteinaze i slobod-
ne radikale, inaktivirajući destruktivne proteaze, a ima i mnogo drugih kvaliteta. Ima antimikrobne i protuupalne učinke. U 
malim koncentracijama štiti od recidivirajućih infekcija što je vrlo važno za rizične bolesnike kao što su osobe s dijabetesom, 
oštećenim imunitetom, bolesnici s ranama. U maloj kliničkoj studiji izabrali smo 5 pacijenata s različitim tipovima etiologije i 
trajanja venskih vrijedova. Kao lijek izbora korištena je srebrna obloga (Promogran PrismaTM, Johnson & Johnson).Vrijedovi 
su se statistički smanjili u prosjeku za 34,11 % u 17 dana trajanja studije. najizrazitiji vrijed se u sedam dana liječenja sti-
snuo za 90,91 %. Uzevši u obzir sve prije spomenuto, očito je da srebro značajno utječe na proces zacjeljivanja rana različite 
etiologije koje teško zaraštaju.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: obloga sa srebrom, kronična rana 
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